
)od Gurdllnu llxperluncu.
arry Long who cnino down from Mr,

IWt IlitwIoyV ranch Wednesday re- -

a vory exasperating iitnl blood
ying oKporionco which befell him on

down. It that tljcru uro
fords ncroHH tlio river and of courio

.heavy storms Imvo niudo high wator
loino datiL'cr in crossing, lint

jarry you know Ihii ninii that packs IiIh

Bu and likewise IiIh voracity right
HwoiiK with him. Perry lilt tlici upper
gfdrtt, and was determined to get down
IrwSrdleM of mishaps, ho ho waded in,

Kmcurrent waH deep, dark and trencher- -'

It wan only a moment until tho
o Iwy realized that ho wiih "In It,"
iow to not out wiih the next propo-n- .

Ah Iio meditated and struggled

tho damp olumentH ho went down

in, piinln the second ford andI tho third, not Ixdng ahlo to laud,
uuly by a scratch did he succeed in
ItiH n lauding at tho fourth; ami
would huvo been ImpopMblo had

:t gotten afoul of a medium sized
it straw which wiih flouting on the
in. Ho Haw IiIh opportunity in an

fjnffant mid cUiii1k:I aboard. Quickly
Bjastrlcacting a tootli plek from bin pocket,
iMiildlcd ashore, and the navigator
twaf saved.
SWfl f. O. O. F. Lecture.

Bast Monday afternoon at i!:.'IO o'clock
glpor previous announcement, a. i.c

HToy, S. I). G. M., I. ). 0. 1'., delivered an
BnTerostlng lecturu to tho local I. 0. 0.
fFgniid their many friemln at Davis'
llittll. Mr. IO Uoy in a very interesting

. . ... ..HBB i i f.. if.. .1 t
LKpOalcer ami ins ciwri. nun irarui in ii

Jareer attendance, although ono eould
hntxlly cxiH-c-

t a packed honeo at tliat
Hour in tho day and eHpeeially during

it? ... t.. .1 f

fulfil wcatiicr. m hib evening
reception wah hold at tho I. 0. 0.

fiffjl by tho Odd Fellows and families
fgna Rcliekah lodge of this city. Mr

Tltoy again made u 30 miniito nddrcHH.
. .......m t i. jl i...lieu llev. JiruiKH rcinmm iiuiiikh

fatter which IIiohs prw-en- t partook of a

eiously prepared supper. Tho re
minder of thu evening wan devoted to

tit I conversation and a general good

Riaic. All report it a moni iigrceamc
ESSlr, ami Mr. I.o Koy Ih lillily Mpoken

ollbr alt who had the pi can ore of listen
ing to him.

ftSaueluy Club.
Monday evening ft numlior of the

EuTncing eutliUHiantn of Cottage Grove
Held a meeting, and etreeled a perma

nent organization, with the view of
nTwditiL' a series of social dances. The
htfk.litiicc will he given on the evening
pjfjihu Nth. HI Valentine 'h Day, and the
Ronimitteex are now hard at work, de

termined to leave nothing undone that
RvTll llguro in the success of the omuiing,
KhTnce of the wrieH. rarlictihir iittcn,--

RiSi will Je given to procuring Urut- -

muic, to good floor niiiiiageiiiynt,
in facl.mcry detail will lo care- -

jv looked after. Tho committeeH ap- -
It 9Ipolntl are us ioiiowh: .iiiimic .ueaHre.

Iffl tMrie. A. I. Chiirehill. G. WL- Mc- -

Tleeii, Koy Knox, Warren MelyirlaiKl
Milil J. l.uroll. uomiuiuee on iiuanre

Rnd invitation MexcrH. John Kakin,
Wei ho Griflin. Kd llibhanl, Almond
Hlumeuway, F. I!inkn, Winn Hennett.

13lcl.
FsIi. 3, 1899, at Pendleton, Oregon,

frn. Mary Sinxlgntxn. who haa been ill

IWrncveral vcarH. panned peacefully to

Rlernal ret. MrH. bnodgraHH wiih ooru
und rained in Lauo county and wan well

Inil favoralily known. Nearly all her
Plfe alio had lived in Ktigcne, and none
Ikhew her who did not respect and
Honor her for her true womanly iiialitieH.
icr h unhand who i, perhajia with few

BxeeptloiiH, ono of tho bent known men in
Kane county, alwayH attentive and nolle- -

Rtbua of his wifo'H welfare, Ih left with two
right cliildren, wIioho fiict'H reflect
ieir bolovnl mother, to mourn tho mi- -

Finely death of n loving wifo, it fond
fthd patient mother. Ilia many fnt iula

PTow their IiciuIh in eympathy, in
memory of a withered flower from out
tho choicest gardoua of tho earth.

inptlneil.
f Claude Uranton, tho convictod miir

jerer of Jolin A. Linn, was y'eHterday
iwptlHcd in tho county jail. Tho re- -

Rjulous rito wa'H performed hy Rova.
toao and Matlock. Tho prlHonnr haa

Itjio nppearauco of ono repentant. Tho
ceremony took place within tho Hteel
Sago out of which Uranton ban not beeu
Ulowed ainco IiIh conviction. Guard W.
J. AndrowB, Deputy Shoritl' Day and
3horltr Withera wore present during tho
toroinoiiy. Momlay'a Guard.

Ihatigetl.
Owing to CompllcationH arising it waa

leemed beut to rirocuro tlia Davis hall
instead of tho Cumberland church for
private Travia' lecturo Friday night on
Manila and tho war, thoroforo tho
public will plcaao tako notlco Unit tho

lecture will bo delivored at tho Davis
.L .11

mi instead.

Lt't Town.
Dr. I'llgarlio and IiIh band of followorn

of tho hlHtrlonilo art, who liavo been
lied up hero for Hcvorul dayv, In hoiiio
way got their bacgago out of auak
and took tho north bound local Wednea-da- y

for CroMwell, where it h Hiild tliey
eutertitiiKMl tho people. Oh, well! Hitch
Ih tho life of thu kulghtH of tho Hock and
hiiHklul However they arc mighty
good fellowM, and it Ih Hiuoorely to ho
hoped that wealth in great goba will
fall to them. It Ih not deluiitely known
that they will play In Kugetie, tint more
than llkejy they will bo obliged to din
appoint Ii'hh fortunate Iowiih than Cich-wel- l,

owing to the near approach of the
opening of (ho riin- at
Cordniy'H, I'ortlaud. I'roin rellablo
HiiureeH it Ih (not) earned- - thai 'the
'people all along tho way are falling
over each other, In fi untie cffbrtH to
charter Hpecial trailik for" thu l'iignrlie
aggregatiou'H grand opening moat any
old time.
TiaJtoad WM Go.

Mr. I. X. Jouea in conversation with
a Nugget man tho other day, when
itHked iih to tho proHpectH for building
the (loheinla railroad, atated the road
wiih a aiiru go and would bo built, pro-

vided tho right of way could bo pro-

cured. Ofcoume nothing can. imr will
bo done until that point Im nettled, and
then thiiigH will begin to move. It ia to
bo hoped that the oppoaition that haa
confronted Mr. Jouea fn thia iindertiik-lu- g

that meaiiH ao much to every
property owner in bane county, will be
overcome. Tho nooiier tho letter.
Net'loHHlif Jlin't.

John Alexander met with it aerioua
accident hint Wednesday. A a lie drove
hia tram and wagon loaded witli hay
into a barn, the raining of the wheula aa
they atruek the approach canned him to
coiuu in contact with the upper plate.
Ho ducked hia head hut did not get low
enough to avoid being caught juat over
the HhnnlderH,doiiblinghjm up likeajack
knife and holding him faat. The acci-

dent ia a very painful one and may re-un- it

In internal injuries.

Aftihmt the Wortil.
Cottage Grove cowa arc permitted to

roam thu atrceta at will, and when the:
mcrchaut'H liaeka are turned, ateal the
dhhagcf, turulpa, c.irrota and other
vcgctuhlcH from the diaplay lienehealn
front of the atore. Wu will put the
average Cot tagu Grove cow ,ngnStiHt the
world, in a vegetable-awippin- g content.
Itdocan't take one of them long to ideal
tho proflta of a month's rjturna on thej
vegetable aalea ol a atore.

Dial.
At the family homo, on Ifob. 7 at 112

o'clock in Cottage Grove, Oregon, Silaa
Ui no aged YH years, umoutlia ami z.i
(liiya. Mr. Lauo waa born in Grange
county, TcuncaHcc, and camo to Cottage
Grovo earl in tlie 50'a and wiih .ono of
the fouudera oKJottago Grove. Ho leaven
an aged wifo who ia not expected to' live
and one Hon; Jackbon Lane, 'tiowV living
at Dun iodge, Montana. .The funeral
waa held on tho Htli at the Methodiat
cntirch, Itcv. Itrink ofllciating.

Looktny fiftcr ltailroadn.
Vol n y . llcinenway ?va, in Cottago

Grovo laat Friday and Saturday morn-
ing. Volny ia up, keeping his weather
eyo on the Bohemia railroad propo-aitio- u

Ho ia of the opinion that if
Dr. Oglcaby and Frank Skipworth of

Junction can build a railroad, lie can,
and he thinka it will bn juat aa wnllo
have two (wind) linca in operation Wa

one. ' i ,fi
Cli a ii fel Ha it dn.

Monday Frank Goodman sold hia
cigar and confectionary store on main
atreet to Mr. C. Davis. Mr. Goodman
oxpeeta to remove to Eugene in tho near
future. Mr. Davis tho now proprietor
ia ono of Cottago Grovo'a popular young
men aiid hih many frienda predict, for
him ft successful business career. Suc-

cess to him.

Good Lucid
J. 8. llonson and tilzn Holderman, two

of Cottago Grovo'B enthusiastic aporta-men- ,

apont Monday on tho .track of tho
swift winged squakers and had tho good

luck to bag 10 aa nice ducks as ono
would euro to see.

G. A. 11. Attention.
You veterans of tho civil war eomo

and fight your battles over again, in
listening to Privuto Travis' lecturo on
Manila and tho War. Friday night,
Fob. 10.

Hat a irj.
Trivato TraviH tho lecturer who

lectures on Manila and tho war next
Friday night, bus n largo map prepared
which aids his listeners materially in
tho descriptive part of liis lecture.

Appointed Admin lutrator,
W. E. Drown of tho hugono Joan and

Savings Dank hue been appointed ad-

ministrator of tho estate of Samuel
liriimbaugb, deceased,

AH About you.
TIioh. Hunt ii now at Wildwood.

Hoy Foster haa returned from a visit
' ' 'to Kugene.

Darwin liriatow was a visitor to Eu
gene Tuesday.

K. V. Long apent Sunday with relit
tlvea and frienda.

.hxri. Mann left for Chico, California
Tuesday afternoon.

Jack Itedfiold waa a passenger to Eu
gene last Tuesday.

W. .W. Treat made it trip to Saginaw
early in the week.

DiVjSnnpp did professional business
in CreHwoll Tuesday.

Winn Dennett was a passenger to Eu
gene last Tuesday morning.

J. W. Miller was a passenger to and
from Saginaw last Saturday.

Herbert Leigh, left Tuesday for a few
week's visit at St Louis, Mo.

lenry I'lymnto' came up from Eu- -

gune on Tuesday ufternooit'a local.
Henry Churchill Hpent Sunday with

his family returning to Saginaw Monday.
Al Waddloa well known traveling man

was a passenger north Wednesday morn
ing.

Private Travis on Manila and the War
at Davis' hall on Friday night. Hear
him.

Mr; Milt Aubrey of Eugene was a
welcome caller at tho Nugget office last
week.

Sir. and Mrs. Frank Goodman con
template removing to Eugene in the
uer future.

Walter Thompson left Monday for
Lebanon where lie will join the Webe
Dramatic Company.

G. M. Allen left on Tuesday morning's
local lor Portland and will go to May
ville, Gilliam county.

Dave Allison left last night on tho
overland for Ilosebiirg after spending
several days with his parents and friends.

Mrs. Jenkins of Eugene who has been
visiting her sister Mrs. Itliorer of this
city returned homo Wednesday morn-
ing.

.hishch opong anil wincoll were
paHsengera to Eugene Wednesday to be
in attendance upon the teacher's insti
tute.

John P. Irving of Portland, a mining
man, who is interested in the develop-
ment of this section left Tuesday for hia
borne.

Miss Lilly Decks, of North Yakima,
Wash., ia in the city tho guest of Iter

.brother and sister Mr. and Mrs. J. S.
Deusun. .

A. Lo Roy, the pleasant I. O. 0. F.
leclurer left on Tuesday afternoon's
local for Drain where ho lectured that
SyenjLng.

Wm. Meyers and John Stewart of Eu-ge-

were in ' the city Monday. Mr.
Myers was looking after his flrm.'a in-

terests here.
M. L. Campbell tho live insurance

agent wliqse headquarters are at Eu-gon- e,

tlid business in Cottago Grovo
Wednesday and Thursday.

Milt Aubrty of Eugene who has been
the guest of his son and daughtor Mr.
and Mrs. Thos. Aubrey, for some daya
returned home last Monday.

Misses Flossie and Millio Lockwood
and Fanny Woodruff of Lorano were in
town Wednesday onrouto to Eugene to
attend tho teachers examination.

Clif Cleaver, ono of tho beat boys on
earth, who was formerly of Eugene and
now of Pendleton, visited friends and
relatives in Cottago Grovo Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Long who have
been at tho farm of Mr. W. W. Hawley
for some months came in Wednesday.
They will go to Eugene in a few days
where they will remain till spring.

. M. Mundlcson, representing the
cigar firm of Meyer, Mish & Co, San
Francisco, waa doing business in tho
city this week, likewise Henry Plymato
formerly of Eugeno, representing a
glovo house, and W. E. Smith of W. T.
Fuller & Co, wholesalers in paints and
oils, Portland, Oicgon.

Crushed to Death.
Stanley Brewster of Eugeno was

killed last Tuesday near Eugeno
while hauling wood. In some manner
ho fell from tho load under tho front
wheels and was crushed to death. When
found some 12 hours afterward tho
wheel was still upon his shoulders and
ho was crushed face downward into tho
earth.

Tho Northorn Pacific havo recently
established an ngoiioy in our city with
Mr. Jamos llemenwuy as agent. Call
on or write him in regard to tickets to
all Eastern points. '

Gumming & Huston.

A LONG NEEDED WANT
NOW SUPPLIED,

TREAT, Dealer in

With the attrchment of a.

Smith's Manufactory:
Sheet Iron, Tin and

.Copper

All kinds of Sheet .Iron work
Hydraulic pipe, for placer mines;
all kinds of repairs; Copper and Tin

reserved

W. W.

- T will save my customers freight on all heavy goods,
on Hydraulic and Smoke Stacks, either from Port- -

land or San Erancisco.

A laree and well selected stock of Minine roods, including
Picks, Shovels, Axes, Gass and
mills and hoisting. works; Iron and Steel Nails, Bar Iron, Wagon
tires, House Furnishing Hardware, Farm Implements, Wagon
Trimmings, Wooden Ware, Wash Tubs, Boards, Clothes.
Lines, Wire and Rope, Churns and Dairy Outfits.

STOVES AND RANGES
Tin and Granite Ware in an endless variety; Mill Brooms

especially heavy, for mill work only; Candles and Mining Candle
Sticks. ' ' 1

"W. "W. Treat, Cottage G-rove- 3 Or,
In Brief.

Davidson does good watch work.
Babbitts soap at Cumniing A. Hus

ton's.
Salt Cheap at Cumniing & Huston's.

Car load just received,

For tlio'clioicest juicest meats call on
tho City Meat Market:

Bacon and Lard at tho City Meat Mar
ket. Wo keep only tho uest.

Kemember Dr. I. L. Scofitdd, Dentist
when you want dental work done.

If yon want any farm machinery go

and sco F. B. Phillipps, Tho Grocery- -

man.
Remember wo will soli you a Valen

tino from 1 to 150 cents. Benson Drug
Co.

Valentines, valentines, valentines.
Benson Drug Co.

Leo Travis, tho scholar, the famous
foot ball player, the soldier and lecturer,
next Friday night.

If you want a Harrow or'Wag--

on, get prices ot F. B. Phillips beforo
buying.

Don't forgot Jack Knowlton whon you
want hauling dono as ho does it cheaply
and with dispatch.

Prlvato Travis lectures on Manila
and tho war next Friday night at 8
o'clock at Cumborlaud Presbyterian
cnurcn.

Every seat was sold long beforo tho
date of Private Travis' leoturoat Eu-

gene. Hear him. It will you
and also help build the sidewalk to the
cemetery.

i
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Pipe

Wash

-

Plow,

benofit

done to order, light or heavy;
smoke' stacks for engines, and

Smith work a specialty:

Water Pipe: Steam Fittines. for

Shoe
Economy is not V"'

buying Shoddy

Shoes. V

Wo now have a POIX
STOCK of the

BEST

A New '"-"'- -T ,

OryOoodi .

' and ,
1 Orocer!t.

ilS
.1 " I I.

' 'I llciurii-wa- ,

f Vuikliolder. I

15

v y
WANTED.

Reliable man for Manager of,
Branch Office I wish to open in this,
vicinity. If your record is O. K.,;
here is a good opening. Kindly-mentio-n

this paper when vriring..
A, T. Morris, Cincinnati, O,

'

Illustrated catalogue 4cts postage.
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